
which he or they might io have demanded a deed of con-
cession on the conditions and within the period aforesaid,
and no person or persons so entitled to demand any such
concession deed under the present Act and failing' to do

5 so, or to comply with the conditions aforesaid, shall be
entitled to hold, have or claim the piece of land for which
he miglit have demanded, but'shall have failed to demand
a deed of -concession, by reason or on account of any
possession which his or their representatives may have

10 had of such piece of land, even when such possession
shall have been for a longer period than thirty years,
but such possession shall in al suits at law and in al
other matters be considered and held to have been in
bad faith ; And provided also, that nothing in this Act Proviro co.-

15 contained shall defeat, impair or otherwise prejudice any 'l"d'
concession deed heretofore made by the Seignior of the the seigsior
Seigniory of New Longueuil of any part of the said ,2 ,bef

tract of land ; and the Seignior of the said Seigniory of
New Longueuil shall not by reason of any thing in this

20 Act contained, be liable or be obliged to grant a conces.
sion deed of any part of the said tract of land ehich bas
heretofore been conceded by the present or any former
Seignior of.the said Seigniory of New Longueuil.

III. And whereas in consequence of the doubts created
25 and difficulties caused by the said error in the said Pro-

dlamation, the owners of the said tract of land forming
part of the. said Seigniory of New Longueuil, but -so
erroneously suppossd by some parties to forma part of
the said Township of Lancaster, have been prevented

30 from exercising their just' rights as o-wners of the said
tract of land, and divers persons have taken or-obtained
possession of part thereof without having either through
themselves or their predecessors, obtained any grant there-
of from the Crown or lawful authority f rom the Seignior

35 of the said Seigniory of New Longueuil: Be ittherefore The possession

enacted, That any person or persons in possession of any.å, l
part of the said tract of land without any.grant thereof in the baia

from the Crown, either throug.h.themselves or their pre- ganteiher
decessors, -or without lawful authority froin the Seig- from the

40 nier of the Seigniory of New Longueuil, shall not seignior shi
bc entitled to hold, have or claim, the parts of the'said ho heli t. b.
tracts of land so possessed by them by reason of any
possession which ·they or their predecessors may have
had thereof, .even ivhere sich possession shall havé' been

45 for a longer period than thirty years, butsuch possession
shall·ii all suits at law and other matters be considered
andi held to have been in bad faith.

IV. Providedalso and be it enacted, That should añ-y compen na
party in consequence of the establishnent of the pr!etît ou oreshe

50 lne suffer any lo§s or dan>ge, either by having¯ their pblic mibneys

lands transferred fron frec and comnon soccage into'thé ea
Seignioral tenure, or -by bein leprived of inpoveents
or of lands.lfr.whih the said parties had deuds fron,'or bereby est
derived from the Crown or freio the adjpining Seigniors, it

55 shàll be lawful for the Goveriior -in Couneil ti direct
adequate conpenisation to ben.inde tothe said parties
either in miîoniey or lands for any loss ihat shall,be estab
lished to have been so sustained.


